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The Honorable 
I The Secretary of Defense 

Attention: Assistant Secretsry of 
Defense (Comptroller) 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

We reviewed the Air Force’s Medlcel Materiel Accounting System 
to determine ff it was being cperated in accordance with the system 
design epproved by the Comptroller General on C;tobcr 2<, 1973. 
The system is the b&se EeveI financial reporting system for the 
Air Force Hcdical Dental Stock Fund. 

Based on our tests at tiaxw+ll Air Force Base, Alab:lI;;a, and the 
Afr Porte Data Systems Design Center, Gunter Air Force Ststion, 
Alabama, we concluded that the accounting system is l)el-~g operated 
in accordance with the system design approved by the Comptroller 
General ii.2d appears ;o be subsrantially ; i compliance with the 
principles, standards, and related requirements currently prescrjbed 
by the Comptroller General in Title 2 of tile GAG Plnnual for Guidance 
of Federal agencies. 

In arrJ.ving at our onclusion, we evaluated those internal 
accountfcg controls that \ffect purchases, receipts, sbles, revenues, 
8nd expenditures, ana changes to the system since it was ap.pro.red 
by the Comptroller Ceneb,l. 

We noted, however, that certein improvemer~ts were needed in 
the computer progrun edits. To ins*lre the validity of input data, 
the computer progra?ms include -various edits to check accou,nting and 
finnnctal transact’ons for requ: red data and validity of transactions. 
Our test of program controls in the system disclosed instances in 
which the system processed invalid transactions which were not 
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rejected or identified as errors. Air Force officials toId UC t-hey ?s--- 
erz taking iaction to improve the system’s program edit? to Insarc 
that transactions arc processed correctly. Since thrl Ai;- Force is 
EaLir:q corrective action, we are making no recommendoL I .~LLL, at this 
time. 

Ue wi.d\ to acknowledge the cooperation 2nd courtesicls extended \ 
ou’,: rcpresek~tatives Iluring, the review. 

Sincerely yours, 

Director 




